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BETIS MUST STAND TRIAL

Bupromo Court Denies the Indicted
Application for Habeas Corpus.

ONE LOOPHOLE FOR THE GANG CLOSED

Other * Who Wnrknl Ilio Anylum Unwind to-

i : < cnpn When Holt * U'i Set 1'rro
Opinion of thu Court li Dcni-

lAgitlntt Thorn-

.It.ycoiN

.

, Neb. , Feb. 11. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to THE Bin-: ] The supreme court this
evening nt (r.110 handed down nn adverse
opinion In the rase In which Gorlmtn Bctls ,

ono of Iho Indicted boodlers , applied for re-

lease
¬

upon n writ of habeas corpus. The
case has linen before the court for several
weeks and has excited n great doil of in-

tercst
-

from the fact that If ' Belts could ob-

tain
¬

his release upon u writ the other In-

dicted
¬

parties would also bo able to escape
in practically the same manner.

The grand jury which Imitated Betts was
BUinmoned by Judge Hall In open court on
October !i" . The term of couct at which the
Jury was summoned commenced on Septem-
ber

¬

10. The grand Jury so called , remained
in session for several weeks and finally late
in December returned indictments against
.t. U. Laucr , W. II. Dorgan , W. U. Sowell.
John Dorgan , Frank Ilubbard , and Gorham-
Belts. . All of the parties were arrested and
nil wore released on bail with the exception
of Holts. Ho was uniiblu to obtain bonds-

men

¬

and has consequently remained In the
county Jail ever since.

Worn All Dot-ply Interested.-
A

.

week or so after his arrest Bolts ,

through his attorney , W. B. Price , applied
to the supreme court for his release on a
writ of habeas corpus. As a cause of action
ho alleged that the grand Jury which In-

dicted
¬

him was not a legal body for the
reason that the Jurors wcro not summoned
at the time and in the manner prescribed In
the statute. While Belts represented
nominally In the case by Price , It was a
notable fact that thai attorney received the
assistance of all the atlonioys that had
been retained by the oilier indicted parties
and consequently the case received tlio alien-
lion of Iho besl legal talent in the stale. A
great deal depended on the result for if Iho
supreme courl woulfl release lietts on the
ground that the grand Jury which indicted' him was nol a legal body It naturally fol-

lowed
¬

that ttio indictinenls returned against
the other parties were mfll and void.

The case was argued before the supreme
court. W. B. Price and C. O. Whccdon ap-

pearing
¬

for the plaintiff , and Attorney Gen-
eral

¬

Hastings. Deputy Attorney General
Summers and County Attorney Snell repre-
senting

¬

the state. The case has been under
,advlsement since early in Jamiarv , and the
Opinion was handed down late lliis afler11-

0011.
-

.
Ilolil by tlio Courl.

The opinion was written by Justice Nor-
val , Iho chief Jusllco , and Judge Post con ¬

curring. The syllabus of tlio opinion is as
follows :

Mere errorn and Irregularities In a judgment
or proceedings of a court In a i-rliiilii.il case ,

under and by virtue of which a p'crson Is Im-

prl.soned
-

, which uro not of such a character as
render thu proceedings void , cannot bo re-

versed
--

on an application fora writ of habeas
corpus. That writ cannot operate as a writ of-
ornir. .

Defects or Irregularities In the calling , draw-
ing

¬

or summoning of grand juries cannot bo
considered upon liabeas corpus.

Court met pursuant to adjournment. D., A. Scovillc , csq. , of Hamilton county was ad-

'mitted
-

to practice. Dorsey vs Nichols ,

leave given defendants to lilo additional
transcripl and lllo and servo briefs in len
days ; Spurgin vs Thompson , leave given ap-
pellant

¬

to servo and file brlofs in twenty
days and appellee in ten days , thereafter ,

cause advanced and passed to Ninth district ;
O'Grady vs State , causb advanced ; Thorn-
hill vs State , submitted on motion for allow-
ance

¬

of attorneys' fees ; Stale ex vel IZobbins-
vs O. & N. P. Hallway company , continued.-

Tlio
.

following cases wcro argued and sub-
milted ! Hightmlro against" Huntcrman ,

Chicago , Burlington & Qnlney Railroad com-
pany

¬

against Hlldobrand , Wcander against
Johnson , State ex vel Herslcy against Clark ,
Yallcry against Stale , Cox against Peoria
Manufacturing company , Robinson against
Foot , Stale against Stewart , Peterson
Hgainst Sainuelson , Obert against Wentz ,
O'Grady against Stale.

Court adjourned to Wednesday , February
15 , at 0 o'clock.u. in.

Fatal Conclusion < fn Doim-atlc Ilow.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Feb. 14. [Special Tele-

Brain to THE BIB. ] Mrs. Lizzie Paine , the
woman who was so .severely injured in this
city on the night of February C during a light
between her husband and her pararnourdled-
nt St. Elizabeth hospital in this city this
afternoon.

She was ono of the dissolute women of the
town arid on the night in question her hus-
band

¬

, James Paine , caino homo and found
her in company with another man. A light
ensued , during .which a lamp exploded.throw-
ing

¬

the burning oil over her , selling her
clothing on lire and burning Iho lower part
of her body to a crisp. She claimed thai her
husband throw tho" lamp at her , whllo ho
claimed that she foil down whilu carrying it.
Paine was am-stcd and detained for several
days , but was discharged a few days since.
The chief of police said tonight that ho
would lay the facts In the case before the
county attorney and lot that ofllcial decide
whether or not criminal action is necessary.

Starved Himself Nearly to lleuth.-
Nr.nitASK.rCiTY

.

, Nob. , Feb. 14. [Special
Telegram to TUB BEE. ] Edward Ncllgh ,

aged 78 , brought from his farm in-

'Wyoming precinct today and placed in the
hospital. Hu was in a weak and almost
famished rondillon. Although linanciallv
able to provide himself with all Iho necessi-
ties of life , his miserly habits nearly starved
him to death. About $100 in cash was
found hidden in his house. Besides Iho cash
ho owns a line farm of 4M acres.-

Irnnd

.

( Island ainnlelpal Politic * .
GUANO ISLAND , Nob. , Feb. 11. [Special lo-

TIIB.BKB. . ] The local daily papers tonight
published the refusal of H. D. Boydcn ,

mayor , to again boa candidate forrc-elcclion
Ucsuito the earnest efforts of ills friends tc-

liavo him do so. This changes the situation
of Iho coming election considerably and nc
doubt many dark horses will bo brought
forth in the next few weeks.-

Nolirasku

.

City IliiiuU Stolen.-
NisntiASKA

.

CITY , Nob. , Feb. H. [Special tc-

Tun HKK. ] Whllo examining old cily councl
records today it was discovoied that twc
bonds purchased by Kcau & Co. of New Yorl
were missing. The bonds were paid in 1881
and all but ttieso iwo wcro properly can
foUed , Thu missing bonds have probabij
been stolen and Iho city will be out fJ,000.-

AcciuiMl

, .

of Forging Noll's.-
TncuMSEii

.

, Neb. , Feb. H. [Special Tele-
gram to TUB DEK.J J. D. Hussel is again Ii

the tolls. This time ho is accused of forglni
the uamo of John Pohlman to a $1,000 check
A short time after the recent bank failure i
.cousin of Mr , Russel's was hero ana It wai
supposed thai ho took up all the qucsltonn
bio notes , but this ono seems to huvo escape *

him. '_
Triilitmrn ICntortnln ,

CHAIIIION , Nob. , Fob. U.- [ Special to Tin
HEK. ] Last night the sixlh annual hallo
Blaok Hills lodge No. 1UO , Brotherhood o
Hallway Trainmen , occurred at the open
house : It was followed by iv banquet. Thi-
'nffulr was the event of the season here-
About "00 wore in attendance , Includlni

all over the Klhlmru system-

.Agulut
.

tliti ClKiiruttc-
.Jurrisitsox

.

CITY , Mo. , Fob. U. Represent
utlvo Coots today introduced u bill in th
lower house prohibiting the manufacture
Rift and sale of cignrnttes in Missouri , t
resolution calling upon President Clovolun-
to name Mrs. M. F. Lease of Kansas for set
rotary of agriculture in his cabinet , was luii-

on the table.

Hard 1,1mm of tlio Trunk Trust.-
DBriiorr

.

, Mich. , Fob. 1i. An afternoo
paper says : Thu National Trunk company
otherwise known as the trunk trust , appear

to bo'ln the last throes of dissolution. H
contemplates suit as n last resort to prolong
life against some of the trunk manufacturers
of Detroit , who either entered the combina-
tion

¬

nnd withdrew , or said they would be-

come
¬

members nnd did not-

.Mntlnca

.

Ucilnrmlny-
.Don't

.

fall to sco John P. Shoridon nnd
hit ) great company of comedians in "Fun-
on the Bristol' ' nt the Furnum Street
thcntor. Any reserved seat In thohonso
for U-'w. Boxes nnd stalls till 2iie , no-

higher. . _
NI'Antitt Of NI'UltT.-

Orleans.

.

.

Nr.w Oui.KAN :! , La. , Fob. 14. Today's races
wore largely attended. The track was heavy
and Fay S. was the only winning favorite.-

I'lrnt
.

race , .elllnc , four nnd a half furlongs :

Captntn Penny( to 5)) won , LonioimdcuH to 5)-

ni

).d , Te.Mistir. to li third. Time : DO1 } .

Si-corn ! race , soiling , MX furlongs : Wigwam
((7 toll ) won , Illg.Inhn ( III too ) second , VanPorn
((12 to Dthlid. Time : 1:2O: > ( .

Third raro.solllng , llve-elghthsof ntnllotSmn-
1'armerill to D ) won. I.aurlo ( !) to '-' ) second ,

Julius Sax ( .20 to 1)) third. Time : 1 ::0j'4-
.I'ourth

.

race , holllnir , soven-nl hths of a mlln :

Fay S. ((7 too ) won , Wedijllcld ((8 to 1)) second ,

Oioy Dulo: ((3 till ) third. Time : 1:31: | .

1-Tf I h rare , handicap , .seven and a half fur-
longs

¬

: Xampos-t d to 1)) won. I'lucon ((0to 1))

second , Lombard ((5 to 1)) third. Tlmu : l:42i.: !

( loins; > t ( liittonlitirg.-
Nnw

.

YOHK , Feb. 1 1. Following are the re-

sults
¬

nt Otittcnburg today.-
1'lr.st

.

nice , land n half furlongs : I'rlnco
Howard ! ) to 10)) won. ( irny Knck H to 1)) sec ¬

ond. Xoiiophon ((5 to 1)) third. Time : 1:27: ? ; .

Second nice thrco-elahtliiof a mlle : "hini'o-
I'Jtoftl won IVtt.i ((111 to 1)) hccond , Spaldlo
((6 to 1)) tblrd. Tlmi ! ! SH'.i.

Third race , four and u half furlongs : Naiklu
((5 to 1)) won. Deceitful 15 ( o I! ) second , Lady
Iliillard ( even ) third. TlnuWi.: .

1'ouitli race , tln-ei-foiii-ths of a mile : In-
ferno

¬

( 2 to ( ) won. Wesleh'-stor ((0 to 1)) second ,

1 , Piter ((10 to Til third. Time : 1:1H1: .

l-'lfth race , four and a half furlongs : Young
Lottery( to ' won , Mayor It ( II ) to 1)) second ,

Tussoi4 to IMhlrd. ThinM'i.: .

Sixth race , seven-eighths of a mile : Illcht-
awny

-
((4 to li won , Kleanor ,2 to 0)) second , Miss

lluss ((10 to 0)) third. Time : 1:34.:

This U u rinlslior.
Mayor Bcmis has Joined Chief of Police

Seavoy in thonobloartof "knocking out" tlio-

llstic contests of plug uglies , and has written
o the chief to the following effccl :

In Ti-ply to your letter of the 13thliist.ro.-
uestlng

-
Instructions In Iho matter of co-

allcd
-

"glove contests" In this city , yon are
loruby Instructed nmldlttvti'd to talto such
tups as will provmit prim fights , whether so-
'eslvnatod or masiiucradlng under the name
f "llnlsh contests. ' I lielli'vu In i-ncoura lng

.11 manly and athletic .sports , but "llnlsh con-
e

-
t.s , " In which one or both contestants are

knocked out" or knocked siMisiless.iirtilinital-
ml degrading , and .should not bu allowed In a-

ivlllzcd community-

.I'nlliird

.

llcfciiliMl.
NEW YOHK , Feb. H. Gcorgo Paul Work ,

f the Larchmont Yacht club , today defeated
C. 12. Fulford , the world's professional
hampion pigeon sliot , in a match for SJ. ( ) a-

ide at the club grounds. Mr. Work killed
lghty-elghl birds out of KM) . Fulford-
Hied{ oighty-sovcn. The match was the

Irst of a scries of three which will bo decided
it the club grounds this week. The condi-
rions

-

were thirty yards rise anil sixty' yards
joundary , under modilled Burlington rules.

Hug Derby.-
Nr.w

.

AMIAXY , .Miss. , Feb. 14. Tlio seller
lerby run under the auspices of the United
Stales Field Trial club was finished today-
.jilliau

.

Russell won , I ochinvar second , Spot
bird. Lillian Russell must now run with
? nsh , winner of the pointer derby to do-
ido

-

Iho absolute winner oftho, United States
ilcrby. The pointer derby was started to-
lay al Iho conclusion of Iho setter derby.-

VATIWJ.1V

.

o
CLKKOY QVAItllEK ,

rlsh and Ocrmiin I'rlrsts on tlio Verge of
Having H I'lght.-

BEUGKN
.

POINT , N. ,T. , Fob. 14. The
illlToroncoB between Fnthei- Killeen and
Bishoi > Wlggor over St. Thomas church
"mvo been reopened with in-

creased
¬

intensity and onee moro M jr-
.Satolli

.

will bo appealed to t ottlo the
i'ow. Tills fight , which was begun by
the clergy has now been taken np by the
'tiity. If the dispute does not come to-

nn end soon it is thought ono of the
''lorcc.st race wars over known in these
jmrts will bo raging in Bayonhe. The
Irish Catholics consider Father Kil-
con's

-
. cause theirs and Germans are
zealously defending Bishop Wiggopand
Father Ahno.

Father Killccn's friends say that the
letter of Bishop Wiggor is an attempt
to bluff Mgr. Satolli. They assort
that ho refused to obey ono summons to
appear before the delegate and that his
present attitude is revolutionary.-

A
.

petition addressed to Mgr. Sa-
tolli

¬

was circulated hero today among
the Irish Catholics. It asks that Father
Egun bo reinstated in Bayonno.--AITuIro of tile I'hlliidnlphln Krlc.

PHILADELPHIA , Pa. , Feb. 14. At the
meeting of thoHtockliolders of the Phila-
delphia

¬

& Erie Uuilroad company , on
motion of David S. Thompson , the fol-

lowing
¬

resolution was referred to tlio
incoming board of managers : Q'hut in
addition to the dividend of II per cent to-

bo declared upon the common stock a
stock dividend bo declared , represent-
ing

¬

the money diverted to provide equip-
ment

¬

during 1891 nnd 1892 and repre-
senting

¬

securities received from the
Allegheny Valley railroad. . The annual
report showed that as viomprrcd with
1891 tlio gross earnings increased $." 5 , 190 ,

but there was an increase of SiOtS2: ; in
the expenses , BO that a fall oft' in not
earnings resulted. It is understood
that the managers will meet on Friday ,
when it is probable that the question of
declaring u dividend out of the profits
for 1892 will bo discussed. It is not
thought probablcrthat tlio action of the
board upon the proposition made by Mr.
Thompson will bo anything but adverse.

>
Newspaper PubllnlicrH AVIII lleot.

NEW YOKK , Fob. 14. The tinmia1
meeting of the American Newspaper
Publishers association will bo hold at
the Imperial hotel beginning tomorrow
A number of well known newspaper men
who will attend are in the city. Among
them are James W. Scott of the Chicago
Herald , II. II. Kohlsatt of the Chicago
Inter Ocean , O. M. Palmer of the San
Francihco Examiner , and C. M. Sennit-
of the St. .losoph Nows. The meeting
will last two days at least and a banquet
will bo ono of the features. Eugene
Field came to this city with the Chicago
publishers to attend the banquet and
contribute to the after-dinner enter ¬

tainment.
The Cholera In Mmelllen.-

NKW
.

YOHK , Fob. 14.Dr. . Albert
Robin , a member of the Paris Academy
of Medicine , cables a dispatch from Mar-
seilles over his signature to a local
paper regarding the prevalenceof the
choleraic diseax ) in that city. lie eaytt
his personal examination of patients and
attendance nt post mortem examinations
convince him that the disease is cholera
but not in an epidemic1} progressive form ,

Oi-cldi-il In 1'iivor of the City-
.NKV

.
YOHK , Fob. 14. Th-j suit to conv-

pel the Manhattan Elevated Railwaj
company to pay to the city 5 per cent ol
its not earnings from 18SO to 1800 was
decided by Justice Ingram in favor o
the city. Ho also decided that the eitj
is not liable to the company for what the
latter has paid to property owners a
damages to their property by the build-
iug of the roud-

.rurllmult

.

I'laii Not tu lie Adopted Now
PLAiimKM ! , N. J. , Fob. 14. A mom

her of the Plainllold Hoard of Educatior
said today that the proposed adoption o
the Farlbault plan of education at thii
place would not take place during th (

incumbency of the present board. Hi
said that one feature of the plan wouk
utterly prevent Its adoption.

EATII THINNING THE RAN1-

"Tho Muffled Dram's Bad Boll Has Beat
the Soldier's' Last Tattoo. "

DOUBLEDAY AND CARROLL CALLED HENCE

llrlof Hketeli of I.lvcw Unvoted In tlin Union
CIUHP Story of u Southern WIHIIUII'-

Hllrllio inil: of 11 Tight till
tliu I'otonmt' .

The remains of General Ahncf Double-
day

-

, whose death occurred on the SMth-

tilt. . , wore properly laid at rest amid the
host of immorlalH burled in Arlington
cemetery.

General Doubleday wits ono of the his-
toric

¬

characters of the war. Ho was
born at Hallston Spa. N. Y. , Juno 20 ,

1819 , his father being Ulysses F. Double-
day

-

, who was u congressman in 18112.

His grandfather fought at the battles
of Buliker Hill and Stony Point , and
was for some time confined in the famous
.lorsov prisons hip. General Doubleday
entered the military academy at West
Point and was graduated in 1S-I2 , in the
same eiass with Longstrcot , John New-
ton

¬

, Koserrnns. Pope and Hardie , and
was assigned to the Third artillery. In
1817 ho was transferred to the First ar-
tillery

¬

and served throughout the Mexi-
can

¬

war , being engaged in the buttle of
Monterey and in the operations con-

nected
¬

with the battle of Buena Vista.-
In

.

18.i he was made captain in the
same battery , March 'I , and was engaged
in the hostilities with the Florida Indians
in ISTiO-oS. Ho was second in command
at Fort Sumtor at the time of its first
bombardment , and sighted and fired the
first gun in its defesne. On May 14 ,

1S01 , he was appointed major of the
Seventeenth infantry , and was with Gen-

eral
¬

Patterson in the Sheiiaudoah valley ;

and then served in defense of Washing-
ton

¬

, commanding forts and batteries on
the Potomac. Ho was made brigadier
general of volunteers on February II ,

1802 , and commanded a brigade on the
Uappahannock and in the northern Vir-
ginia

¬

camiuign , from May until Septem-
ber

¬

of that year , including the second
battle of Bull Run. In the battlu of An-

tiotam
-

his division hold the extreme
right and opened the battle , losing
heavily but capturing six standards. On
November 29 of the same year ho was
made major general of volunteers.

General Doubleday was at Chancel-
lorsville

-

and succeeded General John F.
{ oynolds as chief of the First corps ,

vhon that officer was appointed to the
command of the right wing. On July

, 18015 , ho went to Gettysburg by order
if General Reynolds to reinforce Bu-
'ord's

-

cavalry , who wore holding the
idgo west of the seminary , and General

Reynolds being killed General Double-
day

-

took his place for some hours. On
that occasion the First corps
captured Archer's brigade , the
greater part of Davis' brigade ,

ind almost annihilated Ivorson's-
jrigado. . The second day General
Doubleday's division , with a brigade
under General Stannnrd , was sent to-

issist in regaining the position which
;he enemy had taken ; he followed them
ap and retook the six guns which they
uid captured. When Pickott'a grand

charge advanced on the third day it ex-
posed

¬

the right flank , and General
Donbleday's front line , under General
Stannard , wheeled.and threw them-
selves

¬

upon the vulnerable point , dis-
ordering

¬

the enemy's advance to such
an extent that they were easily ro-

mlscd.
-

.

General Doubleday was promoted lieu-
tenant

¬

colonel September 20 , 186 ! ) , hon-
orably

¬

mustered out of the volunteer
service August 24 , 1805 , colonel Thirty-
fifth infantry September 15,1807 , and as-
signed

¬

to the Twenty-fourth infantry
December IS , 1870. Ho was made brevet
lieutenant colonel September 17 , 1802 ,

for gallant and meritorious services at-
Lho battle of Antietam , brevet colonel
for gallant and meritorious services at
the battle of Gettysburg , and brevet
major general March 11! , 1805 , for gal-
lant

¬

and meritorious borviccs during the
war.-

In
.

November and December , 1800 , ho
was in command at Galveston , and in
1809-71 superintended the general re-
cruiting

¬

service at San Francisco , retir-
ing

¬

from active service at his own re-
quest

¬

on December 11 , 187 ! ) . While ho
was in San Francisco in 1870 General
Doubleday suggested and obtained the
charter for the first cable street
railway in the United States. Among
his publications wore "Reminiscences ef-

Forts Moultrio nnd Sumtor in 1800-01 , "
Chuncollorsvlllo and Gettysburg , "

and articles on army matters , the water
supply of cities and other matters which
were printed in various periodicals.
Since his retirement ho has lived quietly
at Mendham , N. J. , writing moro or less
for the magazines on military subjects
and studying the occult sciences. Ho
was ono of Madame Blavatsky's first
converts and was a firm believer in the
thcosophical theories. Ho was at one-
time president of the American Thco-
fiophlcul

-

society and during all the latter
part of his life took the deepest interest
in the affairs of the uooloty and the
teachings of the leaders.-

llvntli

.

of < ieiieral .S. S. Carroll.
General S. S. Carroll died suddenly in

Washington on the 'list , death being
hastened by wounds received during the
late war. Samuel Sprigg Carroll was
born September 21 , 18:12: , in Washington.-
In

.

1850 ho was graduated from West
Point , became captain of the Tenth
infantry in 1801 , was afterwards
appointed colonel of the Eighth Ohio
volunteers six weeks later , and horvcd in-

tlio operations in western Virginia until
May 211 , 1802 , when ho assumed command
of a brigade of General Shields' division ,

taking part in the pursuit of the confed-
erate

¬

forces up the Shenandoah in May
and Juno , 1802 , and in the battle of Cedar
mountain the following August.

lie was wounded in a skirmish on the
Rapidan ; the same month took part in
the battle of Fredericksburg and Chan-
collorsvillo

-
, a id received tlio brevet of

major for gallantry in action. At Gettys-
burg

¬

ho earned the brevet of lieutenant
colonel , won a brevet colonelcy in the
Wilderness , and in the engagements
near Spottsylvania was twice woundgjl
and disabled for borvlco in the field dur-
ing

¬

the rer t of the war.-
In

.
1801 ho was promoted to brigadier

general of volunteers and the next year
was made a brevet brigadier general in
the regular army for gallantry at Spott-
Hjlvania

-
and brevet major for services

in the rebellion. In 1807 ho became a
lieutenant colonel in the regular army ,

was noting inspector of the Division of
the Atlantic in 1808 and in 1809 was re-
tired

¬

as major general for disability
from wounds received in battle.

General Carroll was ono of the oldest
citizens of Washington. Ho was a de-
scendant of the Carrolln of Virginia
being a grandnephew of John Carroll oi-

Carrollton. . He left ono daughter , Mrs.
John Beule , and a son , S. S. Carroll , jr.
His mother , Mrs. William Thomas Car-
roll , is lying dangerously ill al the old
Carroll mansion , 1801 F street north
west. She is in the 82d year of her ago.
She is the daughter of Governor Spriggt-
of Maryland. Two ! isters reside witli

his mother , Mm. T. Dlx Bollcs nnd the
Countess

General C'n-oll'n|(| father, William
Thomas Carroll , who died ill 180.1 , was
clerk of the Unltod States supreme court
for thlrty-llvo years until 1802.-

A

.

Southern jU'omnu' * llrlho.
Colonel Bob Anderson of Mason , a

veteran of the late war , relates this In-

teresting
¬

bit of history in the Cincin-
nati

¬

Commercial : "When I was driving
a government wagon during the struggle
between the stares ono of my stopping
places was at tlY6 union prison at Indian ¬

apolis. To this r had free access. Ono
bright morning , 'when on the road lead-
ing

¬

to Lafayette , I saw ahead of-

mo ono of the prettiest types of
southern beauty that ever crossed
my pathway. As she approached
mo I turned my team so as to give
her a good path , for the road was very
narrow and muddy. To my utter aston-
ishment

¬

she approached mo , and beck-
oned

¬

mo to stop. As I drew rein nho
cast her eyes about her as if to ascertain
whether any one was near at hand , and
then , In a somewhat subdued tone , said :

'Aro you the driver of the government
wagon that outers the Indianapolis
prison':" 1 replied that I was. and she
drew nearer and said that her husband ,

who hud cast his fortunes with the con-
federacy

¬

, was now a prisoner in that in-

stitution.
¬

. She questioned mo further ,

and 1 told her that I remem-
bered

¬

having seen her husband , as-

ho was a man of striking person-
ality

¬

, and was further conspicuous from
the long hair that hung in ringlets
upon his shoulders. Then she made mo-
a proposition that was the most tempting
ono of the many bribes offered for the
release of southern prisoners of war.
Opening a satchel which she carried in
her hand she counted out $10,000 in
bright , crisp bills , and told me if 1 could
in any way secure the release of hoi-
husband that amount , or moro if neces-
sary

¬

, would bo paid mo without u mo-
ment's

¬

notice. 1 teU-you the offer was
a most inviting ono , but 1 assured her
that it was tin impossibility for mo to
aid her in any way. She bade mo adieu ,

begging that f would not report her to-

my superior olllcor. "

ICiK-iiiiipineiit Ill-form.
Past post commanders of the Grand

Army of the Republic will not bo en-
titled

¬

to seats In future encampments of
the Department of the Potomac.

This vexatious question , which has
stirred Grand Army of the Republic
circles for years , was decided at mid-
night

¬

last night , says the Washington
Post , after a long debate , by a vote of
144 to 52 , and then the encampment ad-
journed.

¬

. feeling that a Gordian knot had
been cut , even if not satisfactorily to all.

After the election of department com-
mander

¬

early in this encampment , the
whole interest was centered in the move-
ment

¬

to do.nwuy with the law by which
the past post commanders hold the same
powers as elected delegates. A resolution
for the repeal of tyiis clause of the con-
stitution

¬

was introduced by Colonel Dan
A. Grosvcnor , ali'd5 referred to the com-
mittee

¬

on resolutions , by which it was
laid before the body. Logrolling over
this measure has absorbed the energies
of delegates and' past commanders dur-
ing

¬

the encampment. The debate upon
the resolution lionmnned moro than an
hour of the sesf qri last night , and must
of the leaders in the department had a
word to bay, some ! of the words being
very emphatically spoken. The elected
delegates wore , nOst of them , in favor
of the resolution , while many of the past
commanders stoufirmly( for what they
hold to bo their rights ,

Toward the Close the discussion as-

sumed
¬

the charaptor of u last night of-

congress. . The 'delegates waxed impa-
tient

¬

and called loudly for a vote , while
the commander's gavel cracked away for
quiet in vain. A two-thirds vote is
necessary to amend or repeal any part of
the constitution. When the roll call got
under way it became evident that a ma-
jority

¬

favored the change , but for some-
time there was doubt whether two-
thirds ot the delegates would vote for it.
The matter was settled before the roll
call ended , and some of the past com-
manders

¬

drifted out of the hall rather
disconsolately , remarking : "This is out-
last

¬

encampment. "
liiHtiilhitlon.-

A
.

public installation was held at Table
Rock , Nob. , of the olllcers of the Grand
Army of the Republic , of the Relief
corps , of the Sons of Veterans and of the
Daughters of Veterans. The exercises
wore necessarily somewhat lengthy , but
wore carried forward smoothly and to
the manifest pleasure of all , tlio hall of
the Knights of Pythias being well filled.
The ofiicers installed wore the follow-
ing

¬

:

Grand Army of the Republic , J. N-

.Gere
.

Post William Boggs , commander ;

N. B. Thompson , s-onior vice com-
mander

¬

; J. D. Longwpll , junior vice
commander ; A. C. Allieson , chaplain ;

E. T. Boonc , quartermaster ; O. T-

.Crisslcr
.

, surgeon ; J. A. Mitchell , ad-
jutant

¬

; Peter Gold , sergeant major ; T.-

W.
.

. Popoon , quartermaster sergeant ;

C. II. Norris , ollicor of the guard.
Relief Corps Mrs. A. Fellers , presi-

dent
¬

; Mrs. C. II. Norris , senior vice
president ; Mrs. 1' . A. Martin , junior
vice president ; Miss Martha Mitchell ,

treasurer ; Mrs. G. Barnes , chaplain ;

Mrs. Kate Davis , secretary ; Airs. Peter
Gold , conductor ; Miss Gertie Boone ,

guard ; Mrs. Rachel Decker , assistant
guard.-

Mumford
.

Camp , Sons of Veterans J.-

R.
.

. Sutton , captain ; Frank Pin-cell , first
lieutenant ; Harry Shaw , second lieuten-
ant

¬

; E. A. Greinor , chaplain ; Bert Par-
rish

-

, first sergeant ; Frank Norris ,

quartermaster ; George Sutton , sergeant
guard ; Don B. Thompson , chief
musician : F. P. Thompson , corporal
guard ; W. L. Wood , camp guard ; Will
Tipton , picket guard.

Mollie Slark Tout , 'Daughters of Vet-
erans

¬

Miss L. M.v Layman , president ;

Miss Nellie Anditm's , senior vice ; Miss
Laura Mumford , ] ifnior vice ; Miss Mag-
gie

¬

Sutton , chaphuii ; Miss Isa Kearns ,

treasurer ; Miss Minu Andrews , secre-
tary

¬

; Miss ' , guard.

Commander Steadman of Iowa has Is-

sued
¬

the following circular :

Tlio retiring commander in his ofllcial
address to the last department encamp-
ment

¬

made the following recommenda-
tion

¬

for the celebration by Iho public
bchool children of the state of Iowa :

' 'To further strengthen and emphasize
the sentiment of loyalty to the principles
of government , ( iuglit wo not to increase
our efforts to thoroughly teach tlio les-
sons

¬

of patriotism in the public schools
of the statoV A.gvNvration of active ag-

gressive
¬

men and wlimen has cjino into
being since the war , and millions of for-

eigners
¬

have become u part of our body
politic hinco Iho saqrilicos of Iho wa
compelled a respect for tlio national llag
and Iho national government. Would it
not then bo a wise provision , and ono
worth making , to not apart ono day in
the year , on which in every public
school in Iowa there shall bu special ex-

ercises
¬

of a patriotic character , tending
to inculcate in the minds of the children
a love of country and lessons of patriot-
ism

¬

? Assuming that there can bo only
onu response , and that in favor of such u
plan , I would suggest that Washing ¬

ton's birthday , the 2d of February , bo
designated in this department as 'Flag
Day , ' to bo observed by such appropriate
exorcises as may in each behool or com-

munity
¬

bo deemed most effective or de-

sirable.
¬

. "

MR , BECIIEL TOOK THE FLOOR

Aud Dofeatjd the Proposed Tax Levy
Reduction

WITH SHREWD PARLIAMENTARY TACTICS

I'rojtosllloin to i.unito tlio llonril of IMu-
cntlun

-

In Mm City Hull lluiiR
The Lumber Contract

Ilullrcil.

The promise of a further reduction In the
tax levy was nol fulfilled at lust nimbi's
mooting of the council , its failure was iluo-

to the knowledge of parliamentary law i os-

scssod
-'

by I'rushlcnt ISechel and tlio shrewd
use ho nmilp of tbul knowledge. Several of
the couucllmcn wont inio Hie meeting with
the intention of reducing the ROUCIM ! ami-
SLiiool funds at least ono mill each. Tlio op-

IKwlliou

-

was fortified with parliamentary
tactics , however , nnd was leo inui'h fur tlio-
counclhnuti with economical ideas.-

Mr.
.

. Hasi-all moved that tbu levy ordinance
bo taken tip and put upon its passage , and it
was so ordered IIH soon as It hud boon road
Hie third time.-

Mr.
.

. Mimro nroso and wanted to amend the
ordinance by reducing the levy for tlio gen-
eral

-

fund from 12 mills to 11. 1'ivsident-
Hecliel bad t-iilled Mr. llowcll to the chair
and was upon tbe door.

When Mr. Mutiro made bis motion the
president immediately raised tlio point of
order that as thu orJinam-o bad been road
tlio third time it was not subject to amend ¬

ment. Mi. Howell bold that the point was
well taken.-

Mr.
.

. Munro was determined to talk , bow-
ever , and said ho was ono councilman who
would never vote for Iho 12-mlll levy , wblcli
was unnecessary and a hardship upon Iho-
taxpayers. . If the levy was made as pro-
posed

¬

it would leave a balance on band in tlio
fund at the end of the year amounting to
nearly ? 100,000 , and bo could sco no necessity
for It-

.Tbe
.

vote upon the pissagcof the ordinance
rcsulled in 11 yean and 5 nays.-

As
.

soon as Ilio routine business was dis-
posed

¬

of Mr. ICdwards moved a reconsidera-
tion

¬

of the vote and President Ik-ehel moved
to tablo. Mr. Hcchel's motion was defeated ,
but before the vote tipon reconsideration
could be taken Mr. Elsasser moved a call of
the house and It was ordered.

The absentees wore Mr. Parker and Mr.
Wheeler , who were out of the state and bad
been excused , and Mr. Haseall , who bad
loft the ball but a few minutes previous.
The sergeant-at-arms was dispatched to
bring in Mr. Haseall , but bis soarc-h was tin-
availing.

-

. and when bo retun.od Mr. Doclicl
moved that the council adjourn , wbk-h was
done , notwithstanding that tlio call of the
house had not been dispensed with. Thus
the effort to further reduce the tax levy was
defeated.

The result of the conference of the com-
mittees

¬

oi the eouni-11 and Hoard of Educa-
tion

¬

, which was embodied in an ordinance ,

did not moot with favor when made known
to the council. The agreement readied by-
Iho committees was that the board should
have permanent quarters on the llftb lloor of
the city hall without cost. Iho clly reserving
the right to terminalo such occupancy by
giving eno years notice and refunding to-
Iho board &10l00.) The couiiellmon were
favorable lo Iho board having the quarters ,

but they objected to thu WO.OOO clause.-
Mr.

.

. Kdwards thouirht that the former con-
tracts

¬

should first be annulled , and could not
'See bow action could bo taken until suuh
had been done.-

Mr.
.

. Connell said that the board was not
desirous of securing the $20UiX ) , but wanted
its interests protected so that it would not
bo evicted at the whim of a future council.

After further discussion the ordinance was
referred to the comtnlttco on public properly
and buildings.

Some Vetoes Inserted.
*Mayor Demls voloed the lumber contract

between the city and C. L. Chaffco. Ttio
following communication explains his posi-
tion

¬

:

I herewith inturn without my approval the
prnpoMid contract , with U. L. Chiill'uo for fur-
nishing

¬

lumber for the uio of the oily of
Omaha for the year 1893 , for the reason that
a careful Inspection of the Itums of lum-
ber

¬

covered by tlio several bids shows
that Mr. Chaffeo Is not tlio lowe.it bid-
dor.

-
. I liullovti th-t: tlio hamo rule should bo

applied In this :aso to the purchase of lumber
for tlm city as was applied to the bids for fur-
nishing

¬

books ami stationery. A party should
not b t declared to bu thu lowest milder for thu
reason tliut Iho UKRnRnto of nil thu Items bid
upon Is thu lowest , but this .should bu dotor-
nilnod

-
by taking Into account thu probable

consumption of any particular Items for the
coming year by comparisons with tlio con-
sumption

¬

of tin- past year. Applying this rule
to these bids. It will bo found that thu bid of
the Wyutt-llullurd Lumber company Is the
lowest. This has bi-en demonstrated by a
careful computation made by the engineering
department. I also veto this contract for tlio
reason that u largo number of Items of
lumber used by tlio city diirlnp the
past year wcro not Included In the schedule on
which bids liavo been made this year. 1 bo-

llovo
-

and recominond that the advertisement
for bids for lumber .should cover and Include
all Items of lumber which the city Is likely to
use during the coming year , and that the Dost
bid bo determined by considering such Itums
and taking Into account the extent to which
the same are llkuly to bo u.-ed.

The vote was sustained , only Mr. Steel
and President Uccbel voting in the negative.-
TUo

.

comptroller was instructed to readver-
tiso

-
for bids and iiieludo all items lo bo used.

Mayor Bcmis vetoed an ordinance Instruct-
ing

¬

the Hoard of Public Works to 1111 a num-
ber

¬

of lots that are below grade. The streets
adjoining ait ; below grade , and the mayor
hold'that' ttio street should bo graded first.
The veto was sustained by n vote of 7 to 7.

Protest from mi Ice. Company.
The South Omaha Ice company protested

against awarding the contract for Ice to a
competitor at10 cents per 100 pounds in tlio
face of its bid of 133 cents. The contract was
awarded to the other company on the ground
that the South Omaha concern could only
furnish ice taiten from Cut-Off lake. This
report the company denied very emphati-
cally.

¬

. A committee will investigate.-
A.

.

. M. Cowan , agent for tlio Sun Vapor
Street Lighting company. In a communica-
tion

¬

called the council's attention to the fact
that ho would refuse to sign Hie contract
submitted , as the penalty is too severe , and
ho requested that the company's check for
f''OO bo returned , The communication was
referred to the city attorney and the com-

milleo
-

on lights.-
A

.

resolution was adopted Instructing the
treasurer to furnish the comptroller with a
statement showing the amounts collected for
pasl years as a surplus over Iho ! 0 per cenl
for which warrants are to bo issued , or
which for any other reason remains to Iho
credit of any fund , so that the same may bo
entered upon tlio books of Ihe comptroller
bo available for the use of the city.-

A
.

resolution providing that orosswalks bo-

hiid during the year and bo divided between
the wards us follows was referred to tlio
committee of tlio whole : First ward , ! !0j
Second , 40 : Fourth , IB ; Fifth. IB ; Sixth , SO ;

Seventh , 70 ; Eighth , -10 ; Ninth , 8.V

. Thu ilnanco committee recommended that
the coune.il provide for tho- payment of the
tuxes amounting to JfH7.HO for permanent
sidewalks laid around the High school
grounds. The city attorney had hold that
tlio city should not pay this claim and that
the Hoard of Education was liable for the
amount. The report was lllcd.

The treasurer was Instructed to refund
cxccsslvo charges paid by expressmen before
the reduction of the license fee-

.Dmielii

.

); Flrtmen.-
Tlio

.

sixth annual ball uudoraho auspices
of tlio Omaha paid firemen was given In

Washington ball last night. Something llko
900 tickets had been sold and fully
half Unit number attended. From a
financial point the ball was a
success , the proceeds will go Into the treas-
ury of the Hi-omen's relief fund. Clilof ( Jal-

llgar
-

and Superintendent of Telegraph Coul-
ter

¬

acted ns masters of ceremonies. The
muslo was furnished by the Seventh Ward
orchestra and was as peed us could bo ex-

pected.
¬

. About half the mon la the depart-
ment

¬

nttondod and fortunately for thoui the
lire bell did not disturb their pleasures-

.riiino

.

Minmructurrra Klcklncr.-
NEW"

.

YOHK , Fob. H. Seventeen piano
manufacturers have decided not to send any
exhibits to the Chicago fair because the
managers of the fair have not given thorn
suulciont space.

Decided AKnlunt thn Ml no llrulirr.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Mo. , Fob , 14. In the court of

criminal correction today William Wlmlen
was hold for the grand. Jury in the sum of
$1,000 by .Iiulgo Clalborno for fraudulently
obtaining 1.1000 from Henry N'leolaus , the
brewer , with worthless mining stock.
Whalen , though president of the SI. Peters
Consolidated ( Jold and Silver Mining comI-
MII.V

-

, was unable to give bond anil was com-
mitted to Jail. _

Two Ki-ntiieky Murilr-r * .

f.oxtox. ICy. , Feb. II.ICd Hurkhnntt of-
Uvsllo county was shot and instantly killed
Saturday night by bis brotlier-ln-law , ..iohti-
Saylor. . Doth were under tlio Itilluencu of
whisky when the killing occurred.-

On
.

the same day in Clay i-ounty. near
Manchester. ,lee Bolster was shot and killed
by .lames Barrett. Both murderers are
under arrest.

I.OCAI. inuiririKs.
William Dean was arrested last night for

stealing a small amouurof coal from'a rail-
road

¬

car.
The Mvo Issue club will hold its regular

meeting this evening. Dr. H. F. Jonas will
lead a discussion on "Hypnotism. "

The trustees of the Park Plaeo Congrega-
tional

¬

church have decided to erect the
Uaylord memorial church nt Fortieth and
Dodge Hlroots at a cost of ?Mr 00 ,

Police Judge Berka sentenced W. Barrett
and Joseph , n pair of pottv thieves ,

to twenty-live days each in the county Jail ,

the first ilvo to bo on bre.id and water.
Bertha Bolton was fined &W and costs' In

police court yesterday for street walking.
She had slopped Detective Tom Hayes with
the remark. "Why , you are a real nice llttlo
man ; 1 would like to get acquainted with
you. " and tlio olllcer took her in.

The fakir who advertised the Ilight of an-
nlrshli ) in Ofimha. bled about ii.lhX ) people
for fiO rents each nnd then decamped with-
out

¬

giving nn exhibition , lias been located in
lied Oak , In. The erlmu in each Individual
place is so small that the police will not go
after him.

H'Oltl.lt'N J-.lfK A

The Idaho senate lately : the bill ap-
propriating

¬

& !000. ) for World's fair purposes.
From 303 to BOO detectives will look after

the light fingered gentry in the park and
plaisaneo.-

By
.

investing 10.000OOU before thu gates
are open , Chicago has shown that she Is
fully bravo enough to deserve the fair.

Director Burnham gives public assurance
that the fair will bo complete in every detail
and all exhibits in place on the 1st of May.

The main hall of the Iowa building is-

bolux decorated in all sorts of colors and
with fantastic llgures. The materials used In
the decorations arc Iowa grains , grasses anil-
minerals. .

The Watchmakers and Jewelers associa-
tion

¬

of Illinois has secured Marble hall , on
the fifth lloor of the Masonic temple , whore ,

during the World's fair , it will entertain the
jewelers and watchmakers of the world.
The hall has a floor nreii of l.BOO square foot.

The model of St. Peter's church at Koine ,
made from the original plans of the great
artist , Mii-lmul Angelo. will bo exhibited in-

a building 50x100. This antique monument.
valued at $100,000 , is n perfect miniature of
the great Uoiimu church with its wonderful
marbles , statuary and painting.-

A
.

largo factory In Chicago sets an example
worthy of emulation. Posted In the com ¬

pany's works is the announcement that on
ono Saturday in each month during the
WorkPs fair period its employes will bo
given a holiday with full pay in order that
they may have the time and means to at-
tend

¬

the fair.-

German
.

women intend to cmulato their
English sisters by sending to the exposition
a library of tlio books written by German
authors. The library lias been collected and
is ready for shipment. It consists of over
I00! handsomely bound works , representing
tlio, most famous literary productions of the
women of that country. The books will be-
come

-

tlc) property of the lady managers nt
the close of tlio exposition-

.It
.

is extremely courteous in the English
queen and her daughters to send as their'
offering to the Columbian fair specimens of
their handiwork. The queen sends a bit of
linen spun and woven by herself and some
sketches and water colors. Princess Chris-
tian

¬

contributes embroidery and a sailor's
Jersey knitted by herself. A richly 'carved
chair of her own handiwork is sent by the
princess of Wales , and her daughters hnvo
executed specimens of beaten brass work to
show the technical handicrafts taught in the
Sandringbam school. There are water colors
from tbe other daughters of tlio queen's-
family. . _

ItKLHIIOUK.-

Rt.

.

. Rev. Frederick Courtney , S. T. D. ,

bishop of Nova Scotia , is to 1111 the episcopal
engagements of the late Bishop Brooks in-
Massachusetts. .

The latest sensation in Now York is n
evangelist who was a gipsy until his con ¬

version. Ho 1ms loft Ills people and Is now
drawing crowded houses-
.f

.

Uev. Frank De Witt Talmagc , son of tbe
famous Brooklyn clergyman , has accepted
cull to become ) an assistant to Kev. Dr. lj. G
Graham , pastor of the Olivet Presbyterian
church , Philadelphia.

The directors of the Philadelphia Sabbath
association hnvo resolved to issue a call for n
state convention to bo held in February ,
relative to the Sunday closing of tlio World's
fair and the state Sunday laws.-

lit.
.

. Hev. Frederick Courtney , bishop of-
Nov.i Scotia , is to servo officially In tlio Bos-
ton

¬

diocese for a month. Ho will arrive in
Boston at the end of the week to assume the
duties of the late Bishop Brooks-

."General"
.

Booth 1ms so far succeeded in
raising only some 10,000 of tlio IK,0K( ) ho
wants to carry on his "Darkest England"
scheme of social regeneration , though bo
has made remarkable efforts to secure sub ¬

scriptions.-
Kev.

.

. J. Travers Lewis , bishop of Ontario ,

has been elected metropolitan bishop of the
church of England in Canada. He is a native
of County Cork , Ireland , and ( is years of ago.
His election to the bishoprick of Ontario took
place in 18(51-

.Uev.

( .

Howard MacQueery , whoso separa-
tion

¬

from the Episcopal church in Ohio some-
time ago created a sensation , nnd who now
lives in Michigan , goes to the Unlvcrsallst
church at Dubuque next Sunday as a candl
date for the vacant pulpit.

Now that Prof. Henry Preserved Smltti
has been vindicated by the board of trustee *
of Lnno seminary , it Is s.iid by some of his
intimate friends that ho has thought of
again offering his resignation and insisting
that it bo accepted , In order to secure peace
in the church.-

Kiixtboimil

.

Shipment * .

CHICAGO , 111. , Fob. U.Eastbound
shipment * ! hut week amounted to"ll13! !

tons , against 78,015 the preceding wcuk
and 1)8,803) for corroiiiioiidiiig period hist-
year. .

At a mooting of niiflsongor representa-
tive

¬

of line.* cast ami wouth of Chicago a
basis for entahllshmcnt of siiinnior tour-
ist

¬

rates for season of 18ii! ; was adopted ,

practically the same as that In effect last
biunincr.

iliuliu Ki-liiillolil Ilenil-

.SlMlINOFIKM
.

) , 111. , Fob. II. Judge
.loli n Schollold , for the past twenty years
a muinbor of the supreme court of Illi-
nois

¬

, died yesterday afternoon at his
home at Marshall , Clark county. In
188(5( ho declined the chief justiceship of
the United States supreme bunch , ten-

dered
¬

him by 1'rosidont Cleveland.-o -I'oUonnil hy Kilting Hoggin-nil Clicfse.-

GAI.VKSTON'

.

, Tex. , Feb. 14. A special
from Coltnus nays : Alviu Franklin and
family wore poisoned by eating hogshead
cheese. Kmma , Franklin's -1-year-old
daughter , nnd an Infant died at mid-

night
¬

In consequence of the poison. All
the others of the family are seriously ill.

Moro ( .old to ho Kxportml.-

NKW
.

YOHK , Feb. 14. There is a pos-

sibility
¬

that Uarin Mngunes will ship
$ ((500,000 in gold on the CJormanlo-
Wednesday. . This will ho the first ship-
ment

¬

by this house and is simply the re-

sult
¬

of a scarcity of bills.-

Omiuritl

.

Kekurt tu Mice-end Dr. Orocn-

.Niw
.

YOIHC , Feb. 14. It is stated on
good authority that General Thomas T-

.Kckert
.

, llrst vice president and general
manager , will succeed Or. Green us prov-

ident
¬

of the Western Union.

DISSENSION IN THE FORCE

Omaha's' Police Organization Seriously Dis-

turbsd
-

by Extraneous Influence.

SERGEANT FRANK DE GRAVES' ' STATEMENT

tin Siyn: tlin Troiihln Jlim Uei-iiinii Serloui
mill That Something .slionlil lie lli.no-

to Hrlug About u lletter I'lider-
Anunitf

-
* ! tlu-.Mrti.

Sergeant Graves of the police department
was asked yesterday If It was true , as re-
iwrteil

-
by TUB But : , that the force was being

badly demernlfocj by internal dissensions ,
In which the question of religion figured
prominently.-

"Yes.
.

. sir , that was true , every word of-
It , " replied the officer , "and you did not
make that too strong. The force Is In awful
bad shape and has boon for some time The
feeling is very bitter , and 1 think Tun llr.r.
did right in calling attention to the state of-
affairs. . The entire story should be pub-
lished , and the quicker something i < dun" to
get out of the present muddle th < Im'tor it
will be for the policy force and tinin toil 3Uthey are paid to protect.-

"I
.

know of the feeling In own cuso
Most vn , , Ormsby , Slirwari'an. . ' olhi-r
members and olllcers of the fcm e ith uhnm
1 used to work on the host of terms ti.ni glv-
me the cold shoulder and do nut in .it n.o asthough 1 was u member of the satie force
with them. That same foiling exists ho-
twcen the two factions , and we i-miimt t x
poet , and will not get , elllcicnt and h n-motil
oils work until something Is dune to tiring
the men of both factions to their senses and
a of their common ilutj l-Jven
Chief Seavoy has not treated me of late as
he used to do. I have been on tlio force for
nearly six years , and was onlj on a beat for
three months. For the past three j ears I

have been on work that kept me from malt
Ing many arrests , but I have been
consulted and treated as a member of the
force until within the past few months Now
the chief has given me the cold shoulder
and the feeling that exists around the station
is very bitter.

' I have lost less time than anv mi-mbi-i of
the force , with the possible exception of Sir-goant Slgwart , and yet , when 1 applied fur
twenty days leave of absence which mv pb-
sieian ordered me to take , Chief re-
fused to recommend that I receive pav fur
the lime , although I Was entitled to ten
days , leave witli pay. Other ntllirs of the
force had been absent for weeks and numths-
at a time and hail drawn full all tlio-
time. . I felt that I should have In'v-n i.'lven
pay for the twenty days and don't Uiu-w jit
why I was ivfus-d.: Captain CormacU , Cap
tain Mostyn , Sergeant Whalen. Ofili-or Shoup-
nnd others have boon paid full time while
they have been absent on lung trips to
Hot Springs and elv-wh-TO: for their health ,

and just why 1 should bo discriminated
ng limit In this way I cannot understand '

Sergeant Graves says that he does not
know anything about the inovemeui-on the
part of his American Protective assm Utum
friends to boom him for chief of pnlu-c Ho
says that bo 1ms made no application for the
place , but might do so If there was a vu-

tniicy. . If his friends are wurkimr for his
promotion they are doing so of then-own mo
lion and have not said anything to him of
their plans. He , that his health has be-
come seriously Impaired during ills term of
service on the force , and that instead of
seeking a promotion ho would leave the force
n a intnuto if ho could llml something else lo-

de tlmt would pay him us well.-

Mr.

.

t

. B. S. Ijltchfiolil of Grant , editor of the
Perkins County Herald , returned last oven, lng to his duties in Uio state senalo after a
visit of ivjcw days in Omaha.

Captain Thomas Cormack , who has been
very ill for over two months , left last nljrht
for Hot Springs , Ark. Joseph Hengi n ac-
companied the captain as compaiiKui .orJ-
nurso. .

William U. Herrin of the firm of William
K. Perrin & Co. . Chicago , Is a guest at thu-
Murray. . Mr. Porrin is accompanied by bis
wife and is traveling westward to California ,
Santiago and other iioints.-

Mr.
.

. Will MnoWilson has located in Omaha
and established an advertising bureau. Mr.
Wilson was for some time connected with
the advertising agency of Lord it Thomas ,
of Chicago and 1ms n record for exceptional
success in bis lino-

.Congressmanelect
.

Mercer has left for
Washington , necompanioil by his sister , Mrs
Charles H. Fowler. Mr. Mercer will remain
until after inauguration , familiarizing him-
self with the duties of his oftlce. Mrs. Fow-
ler

¬

will visit friends in Washington and Now
York.-

Kov.
.

. J. Milton Greene , D. D. , who has
served as temporary pastor of the First
Presbyterian church of this city for four
months past , lias Just accepted a unanimous
call to become pastor of the Presbyterian
church it Fort Dodge , la. Dr. Greene has
made hosts of warm friends while in Omaha ,

who will regret to have him leave-
.At

.

the Mercer. M. 1. Ilcinback , U W-
llussell , Chicago ; W. H. H. Bonebrake. St
Louis ; II. M. Wilcox , Dead wood , T N.
Matthews , Wyoming ; Kdward L. Burke ,

Genoa ; 12. K. Blastings , ; J J
Holland , Friend ; Isan ? Lo , Hastings

At the Murray : F. K. Coe. Nebraska
City ; J. D. McDonald , Henry Torpin , Fre-
mont

¬

; J. T. McUoynolds and wife , St. Joe :
A. T. Brand , A. A. Power , G. II. Crane , C. Ji.
Bartlett , Now York ; S. lloincman , B. K-
.Bowman.

.

. Trenton , N. J. ; H. 1C Stnndart ,

Detroit : C. II. Ulchnrds , Philadelphia , W S-

.Murdock
.

, Pittsburg ; G. W. Howell , Kansas
City ; S. S. Harbour , Hartford , Conn , I
Sample , jr. , Port Chester , N. Y. ; J K. DJ !

man , Topcka , Kan. ; Morris Woule , ( 'Ice
land , O.D.T.; Kemp , Buffalo ; A-

Perrin and wife , A. G. Frankland , jr Al C-

'Noyos , C. M. Lewis , Chl Mgo.nltor
Kverott. Nowiirk , N. J-

.Nr.w
.

Y.iiiK , Feb. 11. [Special 'le'ram' to
TUB Br.u. | Omaha : A. T. Austin iiy n.f
goods , Broadway Central ; O. K Si-'H' ' '
buyer for the Morse Dry Goods comp.in.t '
DenisO.; 1. Desalo , Broadway Ontrul , J-

Wynliss , Westminster.-
Cllli'Mio

.

, 111. , Feb. U.-Special( ToUyi'im-
to Tun Bin.j: Nehr.isku arrivals draiiil
Pat Ilk1 C. C' . Crowell , Blair ; K. L. Lomax-
B. . H. Barrows , James P. ) . Onrilm
Great Northern H. N. Showcll. Kdward
Sheldon , Nebraska City. Wellington CJ-

W. . Mills , Omaha. Auditorium ( iuorgo-
Marples , Omaha. Palmer W. L. Mnj'' and
wife , Mrs. A. A. Bowton , Omaha

1'imecl Over tlin Oovernor'-i Veto-

.SAI.KM

.

, Ore. . Feb. 11. Hotli h -.i of
the legislature have passed our the
governor's vote a bill appropriating
7(50,000( for the World's fair exhibit

Joseph Jlrinuiei'tch-
An old soldier , cumo oat of thu War RrcatljT

enfeebled liy Typholil P vrr , and after licing-

In various hoHpltaU Iho doctors discharged him

ns Incnrablo with Cou iiuiiilun. Ho hat
been In poor licaltli since , until ho began to taU

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Immediately hli cough Brew looicr , nlnht-

gweaU ceniei ) , nnd ho icgalncd iooit; general

health , He cordially recommend * Hood's Sar-

aaparllla

-

, especially toconirailuiinllioO. A. lt-

HOOD'S

<

PlLLB cure H l u1 Conitli tton 'r-

mUuIng irUUltlc action of Ibo i llni nt rr eanU.


